CAPTION
Expands definition of firearms and limits enforcement of firearms laws.

QUESTION
Should Deschutes County expand constitutional definition of firearms and prohibit enforcement of laws that regulate their manufacture, sale, and possession?

SUMMARY
Approval of this measure would mandate that in Deschutes County, the Oregon and United States Constitutional definitions of firearms be interpreted as including ammunition and firearms accessories.

Approval of this measure would make unconstitutional in Deschutes County any law or regulation that restricts a person from possessing firearms, ammunition, and firearms accessories.

Approval of this measure would require the Deschutes County Sheriff to review federal, state, and local laws affecting firearms, firearms accessories, and/or ammunition and determine whether they violate the United States and Oregon Constitutions as defined by this measure.

Approval of this measure would prohibit Deschutes County Government from enforcing any law that restricts the right of people to possess firearms, firearms accessories, and/or ammunition.

And approval of this measure would subject people or corporations who violate this measure to a fine of up to $2,000 for an individual and $4,000 for a corporation.